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As regards exampie No'II ft), a staff luT:^*::t1l:::':'i:i^t*t;#?:# '"llifil;
As regalds example l\u'u \u./' o 

the Grade pay of t5400 in PB-3 ir]
u. ronriorr.ifor 3'd financial upgradatlon uldel ivIAcPl 

t.o; 
rr^-rr1'c retter ar T.'-06-09 G.BEbe considered tor J'" Itnancral upgrilu'lt!' - TFU6-09 (F.BB

terms of the provisions containff in p*u-8 ' 1 of Annexure to Board' s letter dt' '
(\, (-{

No.101/2009).

Sub: - Granting 3'd financial upgradation under MACP l:l:*t-gutification 
regarding'

n"r'-CLW,sl-euerNo.CMA/Ruling/453,dated|9-02-2013.w

with reference to cl-w's above cited letter, it is stated that Board's letter dt' l3-12-2012

has been issued as a sequel to the instructions contained in para-8 of Annexure to Board's policy

irstruction on MACps dt. 10-06-09 (RBE No.101i200g) and therefore has to be viewsl i'
context thereof only. Furthei, while i*pi.*t11ing lVl\CP,,Scheme 

these instructions i'e' para-8

of Annexure to Board,s instruction at. to-og-Og arid Boa'd's retter dt. 13-12.,2012 has to be seen

in light of the cadre st'rcture/hi"rur.fry 
- 

oi progrrssion that has emerged as a result of

irnplJrnentation of 6'h CPC pay structure'

AsregardsexampleNo.I(a),itisstatedthatlTechnicalSupervisor'whohasjoinedin
GP-4200 on direct recruitment basis and have earned promotion to next post in Grade Pay of

?469-0 is entitied to be considered r"t gt*i 
"41J 

u,tu. 

"l 
financial upgradltio's to GP-4800 and

GP-g00ofPB-2r.espectivelyunderuacpssubjecltoftllfilrnentofterms&conditions
rclating to the Scherne.

As regards example No:I (b), i-t is stated that a direetly recruited ssE in GP of t4600 is

entitledJo u" .onriilftjurJrffii;f i;,;'o*;:;d.fin3gi1l upg.adations to ttre cP-48001P8-2'

Gp-5400/pB-2 and Gp-5400,ryn-: ,"rptitiu*tv iura.. MA.PS iubject to fulfiiment of tenns &

conditions relating to the Scheme'

As r"egards example No.I) (c), the'point on wirich clarification has been sought is lot

cleat.

As regards example No.ll) (a), it is stated that the next protnolig^tt4 post [o[ chief

Matron's post is Assistant Nursing.oidter (ANo) in same Grade Pay of t5400/PB-3' therdfore'

Chief Marron entitieJ to be consid.r"i for':; llf.:*yeradafiori,g-f:.t:*e 
Grade Pav of

{5400 in PB-3 in terms of Board's fetter iatea 13-12-2012(RBENo'142/2012)' '

RailwaY lloard


